
Sfye Oregor? Sseut i Sfye regon GOut
Is recognized as the loading

i Has double the circulation of
paper of Union county. any paper in the county.
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Here Will tlio l'rosa trio lilulit Mulntuln.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. SHKl.ToN. J. M. CAKBOtX.

SH ELTON & CARU0LLr

ttorneys at Law,
I'MOX, OltKGON.

jccial i tout, 1. given 10 .ill huine- -

listed to us.
re two doois south of lunk.

R. EAICIN.

'torney at L iw,
rxiOX Ulit.oN.

Prompt attention paid to all limitless
to tin--

F'Olnco one door south or ilmril
itore of Summers fc Layne

I. N. OIlOMWELl M. 1).,

Physician and Surgeon,
union .jukgov

All calls promptly a- - 1.. i to. itav or
sight.

CMHnn fillii ilmir .mlltli nf tin. Kblu. .....

Iatom of Summers X; Lay tie llesidence on
A St fourih house west ' Wright's More.

E. BROOKS, M. 1).,

Physician and Surgeon,
ISLAJ'D CITY, OltBGON.

""Prniim: lit ti'tltlnn irii'im t.i nil
sional calK day or night.

T. McNAUGHTON, M. D.,

Physician and Surjoon,
UI.GlN, OUKGON.

r-- BWM calls promptly tittumloil to. day
?(or night.

W. II. EWIN, M. I).,

Physician and Surgeon,
COVE, OREGON,

All Osillf a! tendon tn day or night.

MRS. A. M. PELH AM, SI. I).

Ilomoepathic Physician,
Diseases of Children a Specialty.

Can be found at the -- dence of G. W.
Ames, norih oi town.

City Meat Market,
I'NIDN, )lilv(..i.,

BENSON BROS, PROPRIETORS.

Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton, Hams
Lard. Lu.

KKPT i'ON.STAN I'l.Y 'N HANI).

Cornucopia Saloon,
tXlON, OKKGoN.

WILLIAM WILSON,

Finest of Liquors and C-

igars Kept in Stock.
for niedi'-.iui- purpin-e- s a

specialty.
Good billiard table. Drop in and he so-

ciable, C

LUMBEE for SALE
at the High V;jlloy

skSAW Mill.
All kind ot lumber cm i oily on hand

or furnished on short iiotu- . Prices cheap
as the clui.'ii'f-- t.

Patronage - Solicited.
VM. WILKINSON & SON.

UNION CITY OTEL

L. J. BoCTHK, I'.npr.

Onp hite th Court House, I'nion. Oregon

ngain assumed control pf tinsHav'ng house, I cordially Invito the
public to Ktw me a can.

Tables Furnished with the Best

the Market Affords.
First-clas- s Lodging. Lwryihtiig no ly

and neatly lit ted up.

Meals, O PC Cer.cs.Beds,u Cents.
Nono but white cooks employed.

SALARY $25 Ir-- W:

will bo piiid to "live" agent
For further information. ; ',,rIe ,,n
CAICAGO GI5NKUAL SI PI M '

178 Wet an HurenS-t.-.

4.03.J.J f
''lilcaKQ- -

Can now euro himself of the dejilom-- .

1 prfeetlv
blu result l a"r - -
RoitoM In Vleor and Vitality by our

g'lTrfl.nePt. TiielUMirlwbI0ttr9

SHu KervauiPmyita
Prlvnta MM' t.4HIJim UUl

quuidwy wrywhr.

,,um(Ui. win 1 mm "
KllllOlml AJilriNW WlUl U"'i'

I'IiiKIIHU INMIH ..

j 7 y j iwii 'raiMl.'J

R. H. BROWN,
Di'.tliT in

BrugB and Meflicines

TOILET ARTICLES,

PERFUMERY. PAINTS,

OILS. GLASS, PUTTY, Etc.

A Complete aiI Vrid Stock of VU
Papef on hand.

Prescriptions Oarfnlly OomjMiHtKlcd
Hay r Night.

A full supply ! sflitiwl LiMiks
on h.ttid.

DRIVbK & MARTIN,

rrjii Diiiuisiiimii.iii'iiYiUKUAT, ucioaer am,

AXD

WAG-O- N WORK.
Care unci 'attention pnid to

Shoeing Trotting Horses,
and Contracted

Feet a Specialty.

JSSTlow work, Laying of Cylinder
Tenth, Balancing, etc., given special
cnio.

Shop, Main St., Union, Orogon.

THE

State Agricultural College.

Opens Sept. 18, 1891.

col' KM; (F STI'DY arranged expross- -

to meet the need" the Farming and
mechanical interest oi mo State.

Large, comniodiou an
bulldiiifru. The Colli v;o is located in a cul-

tivated and Christian cotumunity, and one
of the heulthicst in the State.

MI LIT AltY TRAINING.

Expenses Med not exceed $!50 for the En-

tire Session.

Two or more Free Scholarships from
very County. Write for Catalogue to

Ti. L. IJNOLD, Presidont,
"10 2m Corvallis, Oregon.

Do You Want to

SAVE FROM 25 TO ,50 CENTS

On Every Dollar You Spend?

If so, write for our Illustrated Catalouo,
containing illustrations and prices of every-
thing manufactured in the United States,
at manufacturer' prices. 10,000 illustra-
tions, all lines represented. Catalouo
mailed free on application. Address,

CHICAGO (i EN Kit A L St'PPLY CO.,
ITS Wet Van Burea St., Chicago, III.

Tlie Cgtb Dim Store

JASPER G. STEVENS, Propr.

DKALKIt IK

PURE DRUGS,
Patent Medicines,

Perfumery, Paints ami Oils.

'riisurlptiouii Carefully l'rojiared.
AUK) DBALKB IN

SPORTING GOODS,
Con is ting ot

Riiles, Shotguns, IMstols
and Cartridges.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.
School Books, lite.

Union and f.uuooiia

Stao'e - Line !

QuIokt Riul OhuapoHt
Itotilo U) tho Pino Onjolc
Mi it oh.

KAfM

,i. l I'.iik
' .t ii i h -

I .,r..'i, 'I'l a

In itiMMi ii mo ft) m

ifilli liil Fair!

First Eastern Oregon Dis't

Agricultural Society.

WILL BE HELD
t the

AGRI ULTURAL and DRIVING PARK

,,f

Grand Rends Vails Agricultural Society,

Larande, Oregon.
13 EG I N N I NG

Ami ('ontiHtiinj; Six Pays.

ti t in iiiiiiiui ii iiiiii t mini i mi in in i ih
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-- FOK-

Agricultural and Horticultural Products,

AND
LLive Stock, Mechanical Handiwork, and

Domestic Exhibits.

-- o : o- -

SPEED PI? OG RAM.
Or the Grande Honde Valley Agricultur-

al Society, fur it.s tir-- meeting October
6th, US01:"

FIIWT HAY.

Hunning, one-lm- lf mile, for 2 year-old- s,

free for all, purse $150 guiding to carry
110 pounds, liltiea 107; winner of any 2 year-ol- d

race this season it pounds extra.
hEOONII DAY.

l'uuniug, one-lm- lf mile and repent, 2 in
3, purse $i."i0. Noveltv. 2 in :, for 2 year-old- s,

free for all, pnre $200.

TIIIIII) PAY.
Saddle-hors- o race, one half mile, puro

$50, entrance $.". Untr.tnco money logo
with race. First money (id per cent, second
30 per cent, third 10 per cent. The direct-
ors reserve the right to bar raco horses.
Trotting, in 5 for 8 year-olds- , purse ?200.

FOURTH DAY.

liiiiiuiiig. one-ha- lf mile dash, free for all.
purso$100. Trotting, .1 minute class !! in 5,
purse $2.50.

FI1TII PAY.
I'utining, ono and one-ha- lf mile, free for

all. purse $300. Trotting, .'! in .r free for all,
purse S00.

SIXTH PAY.

Hunning. ono mile, novelty, 1st or. $10,
2nd qr. $50. 3rd nr. $50, 1th (jr. ?.r0, purse
$2M). Trotting, 2:10 class, 3 in 5, purse
$;0.

The purses aggregate $2,200
Premiums.. 7. 3.1500

Total ,?!i,700

o o : o o

The Miuuiyemeiit will do
everything in their power
to Entertain and Benefit
the Public.

Citizens Wallowa, linker, Malheur,
Grant and Union counties,

this is your

Third Annual District Fair!
And Grand Hondo Valloy,"Tlio Garden

of the Gods," with u bountiful harv-
est of every desiritblo product

of the field, orchard and
giuden, greets you with

cordial welcome.

No Entrance Fee will he
charged in any class ex-
cept trials of speed.

Bring every article of merit from
Stable, Pasture, Field,0rchard, Garden
Dairy, Meadow, Forest, Mine--Bri- ng

everything but your dog. Let us show

the people the varied resources of
Eastern Oregon.

REDUCED RATES BY RAIL!

SPlfor liht of preinlu s. rules and reg-

ulation addroaf
A. C ill LI.Kit or 15. ti. McCOMAS,

LA OIL NDU, OltKGON.

PATENTS
ObWdnwl. and all I'atent nualnebs attended
(o Promptly and for Moderate Fees.

(Jurolllc in oppoitM the U. ti. Patent
Or?k, and wo can obtain PuUnl in hum
Uhm Uiau Uium rumole from Wimolngtoii.

MOpItLwr DRAWING We advlne
M to iMMiUiiUbiiily Um ul I'ltarae; ami we

aii iii luudic vnutm ivitrnt ih
NKt'PltM)

W. refvr, Uf, Ut Mia 'oiliuHlvr, lliu
imiiii i,l Ummf Or4r I it v , am) l't tJlllajitU
..fli.t! r M, PatMiit uIDkm. T'vi oJrtjilur,

d w. . irnM M) felmattMM lu oUlf I I'll-- .

i.i rmrmuimi orf-mat- . mm in

(J,
Ui)hm1U I'ttlaul OHlae SVbUiiiluii, It, Ih

WASHINGTON.

News of the Week From Our Regular
at the Capital.

Washington, septemlior is. ll.
Enrrou Okkoo.v Scoi r:

Mr. Harrison has been able to do-vo- te

very little time to private mnt'ci-enc- es

since his return to the Whiin
House, us his time has been ully
taken up with public caller! of ptomi-nenee- ,

many of whom have taken
advantage of a live minute dmt, with
a score of men in the room, to ny a
good wotd for a friend who is an appl'-can- t

for some one of the numerous
desirable places now at Mr. Harrison'-- ,
disposal. It is said that he iiitim.it--

to a gentleman that he woult not be-

gin the consideration of the new U. S.

judicial appointments until about the
time congress meets, owing to the
moro pres.-in- g nature of other btt.-ine- ...

The court nf claim, meets forth-fal- l

session this day week, and it
would be very desirable to have the
vacancy u,ion its bench tilled lieloto
that time It is u position that is

much after, as the duties .ire
not arduous and the salary is Jpli.OOO

per year and the tenure lor life. All
the sessions of this court are hold here
in a commodious room on the giotind
floor of the dopaitmeitt of justice.
Somo time ago when Mr. Hairison
held that much talked of conference
with Senator Quay ho partially omui-ise- d

tho position, not then vacant, to a
protege of the senator, but it is now
stated that owing to Mr. Quay having
since then openly pronounced against
Mr. Harrison's nomination that bin
friend will not get tho appointment.

Tho two vacancies upon the inter-
state commerce commission .tie said
to bo causing the commission consider-
able embarrassment and inconven-
ience, and a hint has been given to
Mr. Harrison that early appointments
will greatly please the other cnniniis-sioners- .

It is regarded as almost
certain that, the demociat to be ap-

pointed will bo from the smith,
and Clements, of
Georgia, is believed to sland the best
chanco of being the fortunate man.
The republican will, it is thought, bo

taken from the west, but there are
many applicants from other sections.
Ex-Senat- Spooner's name had been
mentioned for tho appointment, but a
cluc personal friend of his, in Wash-

ington this week, is authority for tho
statement that Mr. Spoonur will ac-

cept no federal ollice as ho expects to
bo the republican candidate for gov-

ernor of Wisconsin noxt year.
Mr. Harrison also has two vacancies

to fill in his cabinet, as the attorney
enoral was forced to confess to an

Indiana republican who asked his
assistance in getting a seat upon tho
bench of the new circuit court, that
ho had himself accepted the tender of

a seat theron which settled tho other
Indiana man's aspirations most ell'eut-uull- y.

This has not been oflicially
announced and probably will not bo

until the attorney goneral's resigna-

tion is handed in, and when that will

bo will dopond entirely on the will

and convenience of Mr. Harrison.
Secretary Foster made glad tho

hearts of Sir Henry Wood, Mr. James
Dredge and Herr Wermuth, tho
world's fair high commissioners of

Germany and Great Britain, by assur-

ing thoin that all tariff restrictions up-

on importations of foreign goods for
exhibition at tho fair would bo removed
cither by rulings of tho department or
by special acts of congress when if
can bo done in no other way. Thcso
gontloman aftorwardc called on Mr.

Harrison and told him how much tho
people of Germany and England aro
interested in tho coining world's fair.

Mr. Wanumaker regards his schomo
for an inspection of all tho post ofllces

in a county by tho postinastsr at tho
county soat as an assured success.
Ho has already received moro than
J100 replies to his circular letter, many
of thorn from democratic postmasters,
and in nearly every caso tho postmas-

ter willingly agreed to do tho work
asked of him, indeed u number of

of them havo mudo the inspection and
submitted their rojorlH already.

Truumiry department ollloiuU who
havo to do with immigration mutters
u ro much put out hy the dcoi-io- n

iimtlu at Detroit, Michigan, tliU wook,

of .ludti Hwuii, wliluli tliuy think will

rtiuili in Hooding iliU iioimtry wllli
OlilimiHWi, who will wow" Uy way of

Uamtdj, iliuy bulntf uwM in land Id
l)MW llQM lllf M'Ul4 of 1 6V,

The decision hold that a Chinaman
ciught entering litis country from
Canada will be returned to Canada
instead of to China as lias been held
by the department. To send them
back to Canada is only to encourage
them to make continual efl'oits to
oross the line until thev finally sue- -

, coed.

J. H. V.

Crop-Woatn- er Bulletin, No. 29.

The observer of the Oregon Weather
Bureau, of Portland, Oregon, lias is-

sued the bulletin for the week ending
Saturday, Sept. 215, 1801, tho samo be-

ing based upon reports received from
M7 correspondents, which is as follows :

WESTKUN OliKCO.V.

Weather. Tho fore part of tho week
wasi cloudy and rainy; the latter part
cool, generally cloudless, with fog in

, the mornings. Light ftost was quito
general on tho morning of the. iKtrd.

j No damage is reported fiom it. This
'

ik the first frost of the season. Smoko
j ha entirely disappeared from tho

Ciops. Harvesting of cereals is
over. There are a few small amounts
of wheat, and oats to thresh. There
was no appreciable damage done by
tint rains. Tho buckwheat crop of
Clackamas county is very good; small
portion of it were damaged by rain.
Hops are about all baled. Experi-
ments show that sugar beets and
sorghum do very well in Washington
county. Tho rains softened tho earth
sufficiently to allow of plowing in
many counties. In portions of Linn
county the corn is not ripening woll.
In Douglass county the wheat was not
over an averago in quantity and qual-
ity per aero; oats are, however, abovo

tho average. In Jackson county
grapes arc ripening anil wine making
will begin next week. In Curry coun-
ty a 200 acre field of barley, oats and
wheat averaged HO, 51 and .'III bushels
per acre respectively. Koports indi-

cate that every ono is woll satisfied
with tho result of tho harvest.

KAHTKItN OKKCIOK.

Weather. Tho foro part of tho weok

was cloudy, and occasional showers
fell; the latter part vas generally
cloudless and cool, with frosts on tho
20th and 2,'inl, the first general frosts
of tho season.

Crops. Harvesting and threshing
is generally over, except in Union,
Wallowa and Baker countios whero
threshing is being finished up. Crops
have been secured without any dam-ag- o

from climatic conditions, as is tho
rule. Largo yields are reported from
cvory county, varying from 40 to (H)

bushels per acre. Tho avorago yield
varies from 15 bushels por aero in

somo localities, to IH) and 10 bushels
per aero in othors. In Union county,
for example, ono field of 000 acres
averaged a fraction over 40 bushels
per aero. Tho corn in Umatilla coun-

ty is unusually good. Tho fruit along
tho Snako river was novor so good and
plentiful. In Wasco, Umatilla and
Union counties tho orchards are tilled
with fruit, and tho smaller orchards of
of tho other counties havo done re-

markably woll. Tho harvest has been
ono of plenty, and tho quality of

cereals and fruit a good avorago.
B. S. l'AGUE,

Obsorvor, U. S. Weathor Bureau.

Tho Boomers,

To read tho news from Oklahoma,
one would think that tho Union was
full of mon eager to engago in tho till-

ing of tho soil. Thousands of ostensi-

ble settlers, vrhito and black, aro
encamped on tho borders of tho res-

ervations which aro about to bo

opened to occupation ; and when tho
embargo is raised at tho signal from
Washington, tliey will pour over and
tako possession of tho Holds which lio

waiting their coming. Deeds of vio-lenc- o

aro already reported from among
them, so great is their excitoment, and
tlioy aro armed with shotguns and
riiles which It is feared they will use
freely to sottlo their disputes as their
contests reach their consummation.
Do those mon really want to bocomo
farmer? Aro they sincerely oeiml
with an ii"utlublo yearning to drivo
tho plow itorom tho rich pruirloH, to
overturn tho oll and to sow and reap
tho ImrvuvUY A ml In order tlmt tliuy
may iioUkjUiwuiM of (Mir hwiMUoii,

urti (lio ilJiil(iiiK Ui Mil liwi'l"

hlj4 III m!hum:, wi'l jwly U) )flit
oliouM Jt Dim out i tmmy1 If

this is true, it is cei tainly very curious.
In Now England, close to largo cities,
farming land can bo had for nominal
prices, and in Minnesota there aro
thousands and thousands of acres
which have never homo a crop, ami
which promise a handsome return to
him who 1ms the energy and courage
to cultivate them. In the states west,

of us arc quarter sections after quarter
sections which wcro taken from the

j government by men masquerading us
j actual settlors in tho years gmie by,
j lying as they did when the Indians
owned them, except for the urim men-

tation which a foreclosed nmrlgago
affords. If there aro so many tillers
of the soil out of a job, why do they
not take up these districts, which cm
bo had without tho um of either a
shotgun or a rille? The reason - tbat
they mean work, self-deni- and

It is not for these things ih.u
the boomer is looking. He does not
want, a farm to till. He wants a farm
to sell. His tools are not. th" plow
and threshing machine, but the mini-gag- e

and promissory note. The host
encamped in Oklahoma is not a colony
eager to produce. It is a horde of
speculators, ready to destroy. St.
Paul Globe.

ALICEL NOTES.

I gavo you ono batch of notes and
thought I would wait for Minerva Ann,
but alio failed to como as regularly as

sho usually did with her epitome of
news, so hero I como again.

Harvest in full blast.

It. M. Oliver's fall wheat yielded 10

bushels and his oats 21 bushels per
acro.

School began Sept. 21st, with Mr.
Hawloy as teacher.

Prof. Pearson and wife wero in town
this weok.

Quito a largo number from our Sun-

day school attended the picnic at the
rod popper school house last Sunday.

John Laramoro is delivering sovoral

car loads of oats here.

Tlioro has been a large amount of

whoat shipped from herd tho past two

weeks, and as soon as threshing is over
thoro will bo a good deal more. It is

hard to got cars fa'st enough at present.

Bill Coupor shipped two car loads of

calves from hero to supply tho veal

trado of Portland.
Earnoy Johnson is running tho

blacksmith shop while Mr. Watts is in
Nebraska. His work is as good as tiiat
turned out by many older smiths.

Al. Glidowoll, tho gonial deputy
sheriff, was hero last week.

Charley Cochran has quit, work at
tho Summervillo hank and is at homo
for a short time. Ho will go to work
for Wado Bros. soon.

Miss Mollio Brown has gone homo
to attend tho Dry creek school. I will

bet a pretty sho will bo a school inarm
by spring.

Bort Oliver makes his regular tri-

weekly trips to La Grando. Somo say
he goes to study medicine; others say
lie has a dear patient at McDonald's.

Ammy Tukk.

COVE CULLINQ8.

Covk, Bcptcmber :w, wai.

II. J. Gcor has finished picking hops,
having near 400 boxes.

Threshing continues, and bosses say
it is not near completed.

Tho potato crop is so great that
prices aro not being mado as yot.

Bom. To tho wife of Ed. Wilson, a
Bon. Mother and babo doing woll.

Georgo Stowart has gone to Union
to work. Wo did not learn his voca-

tion.

Work on tho now church is pro-

gressing, part of tho framo being com-

pleted.

Hay baling is getting to bo quito an
industry. Thoro aro iivo balers run-
ning at prcsout.

Win. Russell lias rented tho black-

smith shop of Alex Cochran, who has
accepted a position in tho storo of E.
V, MoDaniel fc Bon.

Miss Mollio Hendershott lias re-

turned from Baker City, accompanied
by Mrs. W, It, Powull, Hho report it

vury enjoyablu time.

Mr, Hum JhmdnndioU ww grwUy
mrprlwMl om iluy ihk wwk hr m
arrival f Iwr bnHlwr, Jl, X, VhMNwM

tf$m J'ormnylVrtHbt HUti ht4 Mi
igtui him tar Ii) vimlu. Ia mjMa iui
uulJ miidijjiiuu.


